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1. Terracotta putti, clutching grapes, 19th century 
2. Ceramic Gump dog, made in Italy, c.1950/1965 
3. Diamond earrings, 13mm pearls, 7.5 dwts 
4. Capodimonte putti fig w/dragon fish, 19th century 
5.  Box lot-Three pairs of Staffordshire poodles 
6.  14k citrine and diamond ring, 3.4 dwts 
7.  Box lot-Eight Samurai sword Kashira(Meiji period) 
8.  Large abstract painting by J.Durand 
9.  Large Capodimonte style box, 19th century 
10. Abstract pastel by Sherry Schrut, circa 1975 
11. Large reproduction 18th century clock 
12. One pair of 19th century Chinese reverse ptg glass 
13. “The Mask” by Edward G Jacobsson(Amer 20th) 
14.  Mahogany tea stand, c.1850 
15. “Boubou”bronze monkey lamp by Max LeVerrier 
16.  Box lot-Royal Crown Derby 
17. Painting of girl with puppets, signed:”Klak”(?) 
18. Still life painting signed “Juanuchi”(?), circa 1940 
19. Box lot-Seven Tiffany crystal wine glasses-2 trays 
20. Chinese blue & white dish, w/man in woods, 19thc 
21. Glass dresser box with exotic detail, c.1880 
22. Chinese cloisonne clock-not working 
23. Large signed print of flowers by Lowell Nesbitt 
24. Russian Troika plate by Kornilov Brothers, c.1900 
25. Draw of Riccarda Niccoli by Francesca Alexander 
26. Abstract watercolor signed “JMSK”(?),1963 
27. Still life painting signed “COE”, circa 1950 
28. Portrait drawing of a girl by DeWitt Hardy-labels 
29. Drawing by Gustave Cimiotti(Amer b.1875)-labels 
30. Portrait drawing Marquis Lafayette by D.Johnson 
31.  Painting of a European village signed “G.Folon”? 
32. “Seance”, litho by William Ward Beecher 
33. Bronze knight “Artur Konig” by Franz Unterberger 
34. Figures,Art Deco landscape, etch by J.E Laboureur 
35. Chinese covered green porcelain container, 19th cen 
36. Austrian woman watercolor by Franz Alt(19th c) 
37. Painting of Europe by Job Nixon, 1904(American) 
38. Room size handmade Persian carpet, 105” x 134” 
39. Chinese desk, with metal plaques 
40. Abstract painting signed: “Baldwin, ‘62” 
41. Japanese lacquer buddha, c.1900 
42. Samurai triptych woodblock, Toyokuni III, c.1900 
43. Ptg, flowers, dark figure by Georges Rival, c.1950 
44. Geisha triptych by woodblock,Toyokuni III, c.1900 
45.  Pair of Adams style chairs with caning, as-is 
46.  Geisha diptych woodblock by Toyokuni III, c.1900 

47. 14k gold American pocket watch-47.8 dwts 
48. Box lot-Hermes silk scarf-”Plumes” 
49. Italian 925 three piece teaset, c.1940, 58.7 t. oz 
50. Box lot-Three Coptic textile fragments 
51. Box lot-Miscellaneous Chinese items 
52. Chinese peach bloom tapered neck vase, c.1900 
53. Royal Worces “Seasons” fig, Kenneth Potts-Spring 
54. Samurai armor, miniature, c.1920 
55. Framed Chinese silk embroidery 
56.  Royal Worces “Seasons” fig, Kenneth Potts-Winter 
57. Chinese cabinet, circa 1900 
58. Pair of Chinese rank badges, silk, 19th 
59. Tiffany & Co bronze bust, Barbedienne fdry, c.1900 
60. Chinese peach bloom vase, 19th century 
61. Mexican sterling box by Janna, 18.2 t. oz 
62. Box lot-Misc. silver serving pieces, 29.2 t. oz 
63. Chinese monochrome vase, double circles, 19th 
64. Meissen girl holding lamb, c.1900 
65. Large painting by Joseph Wolins(Amer 1919-1999) 
66. 14k, topaz and diamond earrings, c.1970, 8.5 dwts 
67. 18k ruby clip earrings signed “DSL”, 13.7 dwts 
68. Painting by Gustave Madelain(French 19th/20th) 
69. Painting by Yolande Ardissone-Wally Findlay 
70. Natural sapphire and diamond earrings 
71. 14k ruby sapphire and dia Amer flag brooch 
72. Ceramic figurine by Francesco Nonni for Melandri 
73. Natural sapphire and diamond ring, c.1980-GIA 
74. Sevres porcelain vase, c.1930/1940 
75. Rene Lalique atomizer with nudes, circa 1930 
76. George Bellows litho Marjorie, Emma Elsie 
77. Magnificent Persian silk rug, c,1950, 120” x 83”. 
78. 3.28 marquise diamond ring, L color, VS2-GIA 
79. Magnificent Japanese Buddha shrine, c.1900 
80. Box lot-R. Lalique La Jacee Coty & Guerlain  
81. Diamond and natural sapphire earrings, 8.5 dwts 
82. Platinum, diamond and cultured pearl choker 
83. 14k Persian turquoise diamond ring, 9.2 dwts 
84. Lucite and glass coffee table, c.1950 
85. 18k hammered bangle bracelet, c.1970, 31.6 dwts 
86. Platinum ruby and diamond cufflinks, c.1925 
87. Cartier 18k ruby and diamond cufflinks, 7.1 dwts 
88. Meissen porcelain dog figurine, c1900 
89. Platinum diam, invis set sapphire cuffs, c.1925 
90. 10 Bohemian “Royal Ivory”ceramic dinner plates 
91.18k and pearl earrings by Shelle, 14.5 dwts 
92. Large Chinese blue and white vase, flowers, c.1900  

 



   
ADDITIONAL 

 
93. Box lot-Small porc fig.Hercules and flower boy(2) 
94. Meissen boy harlequin figurine, c.1900 
95. Box lot-Two Meissen items 
96. Box lot-Eighteen silver pieces 
97. Seven Tiffany & Co Minton dinner plates, c.1900 
98.  Box lot-Eighteen pieces of signed costume jewelry 
99.  Large glass fish charger, blue opalesence 
100. Victorian letter box with silver decoration, c.1880 
101. Ten Czech plates w/ scenes of gods at play, c.1900 
102. 1950’s two tiered glass and wood table 
103. Meissen figurine of a man from the Orient, c.1900 
104. Asian wood cabinet, c.1900 
105. Box lot-Twenty-four silver rings, 4.7 t. oz 
106. Blue and white covered Chinese bowl, 19th cen 
107. Box lot-Miscellaneous jade items 
108. Abstract painting of face signed “Griguere ‘62” 
109. Box lot-Miscellaneous jewelry in 2 trays 
110. Tall Japanese woven basket, c.1930 
111. Litho:”Comanche Portrait”by Charles Wilson 
112. Wood library secretary bookcase, c.1850. 
113. Box lot-Early pocket watch-detached hand 
114. Old master painting on metal, 17th cen scene 
115. Rosenthal porcelain foal, c.1950 
116. Royal Copenhagen opium smoker figurine 
117. 18k and colored stone necklace 
118. Group of 6 Japanese lacquer square trays 
119. Chinese Yixing teapot, blue dragon enamel 
120. Large Chinese blue and white vase-birds, c.1900 
121. Box lot-Two Venini glass items 
122. Box lot-3 Tiffany & Co small sterling dishes 
123. Rose medallion umbrella stand, c.1900 
124. Gilt metal and glass eagle decanter, c.1970 
125. Cartier gold plated wristwatch 
126. Indian wood trunk with brass decoration, c.1900 
127. Japanese scroll by Sekiun, c.1930 
128. Box lot-Japanese ceramic crab bowl, c.1900 
129. Box lot-Japanese tea set-1000 faces 
130. Steuben bowl 
131. Box lot-Two Steuben bowls 
132. Chinese large flat bowl, circa 1900 
133. Case lot-Glass photo of Niagara Falls 

134. Pair of ceramic flower decorations, 19th century 
135. Box lot-Devil matchstrike and Devil head 
136. Case lot-Concorde valise 
137. Box lot-Wood carvings of Apostles(2) 
138. Box lot-Miscellaneous old buttons 
139. Japanese woodblock of a man by Kunisada 
140. Silver and enamel Chinese necklace 
141. Four Capodimonte plates, c.1910 
142. Large round Royal Worcester porc tray 
143. Large silver picture frame 
144. Box lot-License plate with World’s Fair 1964 
145. Sterling silver Mexican tray w/pie crust design 
146. Box lot-Two Indian  metal boxes, c.1900 
147. Egyptian 900 silver tray w/shell design, 35.3 t. oz 
148. Sterling silver Mexican tray-footed, 28.4 t. oz 
149. Two American sterling candy dishes, 24.7 t. oz 
150. Box lot-Pair porc scent bottles 
151. Box lot-silver and bamboo stick, poss Tibet 
152. Painted Tibet or Indonesian textile 
153. Chinese small white carpet, c.1965, 37” x 24” 
154. Chinese small blue carpet, c.1965, 49” x 24” 
155. Wood spool cabinet, c.1850 
156.  Kilim wool carpet, 97” x 59” 
157. 19th century 2 drawer mahog table 
158. Box lot- Lalique cat with chip 
159. Unusual ceramic elephant mug 
160. Herend compote 
161. Pair of Neoclassical lamps 
162. Box lot-Silver plate in 2 trays 
163.One Kutani plate with ancestors, c.1900 
164. Large Thailand or Burmese wood carving 
165. Box lot-Two Neoclassical ashtrays 
166. Box lot-Two Hoya crystal dragon ashtrays 
167. Box lot-Miscellaneous cloisonne items 
168. Box lot-Porc egg basket, 8 eggs & Russian box 
169. Tiffany & Co crystal vase 
170. Antique Indian brass box 
171. Chinese green and white shallow bowl 
172. Pair of Hong Kong yellow glaze vases 
173. Box lot-Three porcelain flowers incl Boehm 
 

  
 
 
 

Upcoming Auctions: 
October 8 
October 22 

 


